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rflHH ROCK littler. 1 WBiw
I scheduled for rrlday Is therpAKING its stand along with all other organizations of

I X the city Salem Woman's club accepted the recommenda- - thing that Is attracting the
attention of the Gin ReserveI tion of the executive board at the business meeting Satur-- k

,day afternoon and will from hence forth for the next five workers this week. Mrs. Eliza
beth Gallaher, local .T. W. C. A.
secretary, will meet ail local rve

workers Monday at 3:30
o'clock In Eaton hall of Willam
ette university. At this time.

vmonths contribute $25 a month to the aid of the Commun- -'

ity Service organization. The money will be handled through
the chairman of the welfare committee of the club, Mrs.
C. K. Spaulding.

A recommendation to assess each member of the club
" twenty five cents to be sent to the state scholarship loan

plans will be made tor ma con-

ference and also for the work
which Is done each year for
Christmas by the Girl Reserveo fund was also adopted.

A third important recom At the Rock crees: comreui
this Friday there will be la at-

tendance Miss Zada French, na
tional Girl Reserve secretary;
Mrs. E. F. Lawrence, and Mrs. G.
F. Jewitt, national committee
members of the Girl Keserve

mendation, that of a mem-b-e
r, s h i p committee, was

adopted.
A third important recommen-

dation, that of a membership
committee, was adopted with
alacrity by the club members.
This committee, members of
which have not yet been appoint-
ed by the club president, Mrs. J.
M. Devers, will have the duties
of personal relationship work ra--

work.i

Popular Maid
Will Wed

Today
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

THIS Paul's Episcopal church
one of the most beautiful wed-

ding of the year will be solemn-
ized, when Miss Mary Kafoury.

Mrs. G. F. Jewitt will speak, on
the subject of "Marriage and the
Home" as part of the Friday
program. Mrs. Richard Scboltr,
dean ef women In Reed oollege
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Ltween the club and its members
and the new residents in Salem.
"Good will work" will be the
chief duty of the committee.

will speak on "Social ex penmen i
in Russia": Dorothy Reed will
talk on "Modern Trends Toward
World - Peace." Mrs. Harry A.
Brod will have charge of the mu-

sic and Mrs. Home ChamberlainThe Saturday afternoon meet
ing was a "guest" day and ' the
clubhouse was filled to capacity. will have charge or recreation.

Other events in Girl ReserveOne of the interesting out of
town guests was Mrs. Alice Dodd circles will be a meeting of tne

newly organised Parrish 9 thof Portland, formerly of Salem,
and a former president of the Sa-

lem Woman's club.
grade at 3:30 o'clock, mis win am

a cabinet meeting and a program
will be planned under the dlrec-ti- o

nof Helen Weidmer, president.A trio from the Salem Sym
phony orchestra, Allan McCain,

A meeting of the girl'a worfccellist. Dalbert Jepsen, violin,
and Emory Hobson, pianist, gave committee is being called for 3:30

o'clock Tuesday In the Y. W. C.group of pleasing numbers.
This was followed by a most in rfXHANKSGIVING, season of social activities and especially dedicated to afternoon; center is Mrs. Clifton Clemens, nee Dorothy Bosshard, mittee include Mrs. Milton Mey- -teresting talk by Miss Beatrice
Walton, secretary to Governor visitors and brilliant weddings has come and gone. Today is presented became the bride of Mr. Clemens in a brilliant church wedding ft the jrs Ruskin utcnio

First Presbyterian church, Thanksgiving day. sonMrs. otto' Headriek, Mrs. Roytwo piquant brides who pledged their wedding vows during the holiday
season, and also is presented an out of town gutst, all in compliment to

Meier, who gave in charming
manner a glimpse of her "im-
pressions" of Russia gained while Lockenour, Miss Elsie Miner. Mrs.

To the rxaht is Mrs. Eloise Roderick, of Los Angeles, who has been P.i Ellis. Miss Dorothea steus--the season just closed.he spent a month there recent the guest of her daughter, Mrs. David Wright. Mrs. Roderick left Friday loff. Mrs. Max Rogers, and MiAt the left is Mrs. Herman J. Rehfuss, nee haomi Fleet, whose marly. "Not long enough and still
too long" a time to spend in this riage was a pretty church affair at Jason Lee Memorial church Sunday for her home in the south. All Photos by KenneU-Elli- s. uTk, pJtmcountry was the summing up of UiCvM vv it, siua V w

Parrish 7th and th grade wulMiss Walton. ten, Grace Sherman, Leoda meet Tuesday as well a8 GrantFrom her visit Miss Walton Himes had as his best man Ross
Powell. Levens, Eleanora Sholseth school which later group is workis VII. 11Following the ceremony a re ing out a cooking project. M.said she brought only one safe

conviction, and that was that
Russia is a colossal experiment.
With Russia covering one sixth

Chorus from 'The Holy Qlty'ception was held for the wedding
party of immediate relatives and Gaul

Deana Hart and Miss Frances
Jackson are assisting in working
out this project.(a) "List! the Cherubic Hostfriends.

Delphian Tea
Is Planned
Tuesday

Christmas
Heralded
In Song

daughter of Mr. ana an. . v,.

Kafoury, will become the bride
of Frank E. Shafer, son of the
late Frank E. Shafer.

Rev. George Swift, rector of St.
Paul's, will read the impressive
marriage vows. Miss Julia Query,
as soloist, and the rested choir or

.the church will give the vocal mu-

sic and Mrs. Kenneth Dalton will
play the processional and reces-

sional marches.
Mis Helen Kafoury will be the

bride-elect-'s only attendant. Little
Ruth and Namol Kafoury, daugh-

ter! of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Ka-

foury of Portland, will be the
flower girls. Fletcher Johnson has
been chosen as best man.

Ushers are Clark Jackson, Ho-

mer Smith, Jr.. Donald Deckebach,
and Ivan Kafoury.

Following the wedding a recep-

tion will be held at the home of

the bride's parents on Summer
street.

Mr and Mrs. Kafoury will leave
Sunday night for a brief motor
trip and will then return to make
their home at the Schafer resi
dence on State street.

Mexico to be
D. A. R. Topic

The December meeting of Che-meke- ta

chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will
be partly in preparation for
Christmas and partly a program
meeting with Mexico as the topic
of discussion.

The annual Christmas box sent
to Angel Island, quarentine sta-
tion for immigrants into the
United States, will be prepared
at this meeting. Mrs. C. F. Turn-
er has charge of this.

lira. B. L. Steeves will lead the
discussion of the study topic
"Mexico". She will speak of her
personal memories of the coun-
try and will exhibit articles which
she procured while traveling in
Mexico.

r A business meeting will also
bo a part of the. Saturday session
With Mrs. William Fordyce Far

of the globe and possessed of 180

of friends. Mrs. Osa Fisher and
Miss Josephine Cornoyer assisted.
Guests included Miss Charity
Watson, Miss Edna Savage, Miss
Margaret Savage. Miss. Virginia
Cross. Miss Alice Speck, Miss Lu-
cia Robinson, Miss Jeanne Pat-to- n,

Miss Ruth Briedwell, Miss
Betty Bonne!!, Miss Frances Jen-
sen, Miss Peggr Wagstaff, Miss
June Lochridge. Miss Josephine
Cornoyer, and Mrs. Richer.

(b) "1 Heard the Voice of HarpMr. and Mrs. William Seeds, Richmond will meet at 3:0
o'clock Tuesday afternoon withersmillion people, Miss Walton

pointed out that it is hard to de-
termine what the result of all
this expe imenting will mean.

Quartet: Selma Fischer, Bernice Miss Edith Starret and discuss the
of Columbus, Ohio, parents of
the bride, and who have been on
a motor trip through the west,
were present for the wedding.

Bowe, Macyle Lietz, Grace Zo- - project of health and charm upon
sel. which they are working.Just now the impression which Soprano obbligato, Selma FisherOther guests . were Mr. and Thursday the high school Re
Baritono solo and obbligato,of the outstanding affairsstayed with Miss Walton was

that all cultural life is being sub-- Mrs. J. M. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. serves will meet at the Y. W. C.
A. for an International meeting.0! Jean Kantner.ugated to the material demands of the coming week will be

the attractive tea which is

is in the air. Its
CHRISTMAS Is music and this

sure token of the near ap-
proach of that most happy time

J. R. Simmons, Mrs. Stella Seeds,
W. W. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Wil Betty Moffitt will disenss India;and aims of the "five year plan" Interesting Evening at

Franklin Home Francess Maeda, Japan.which includes a utilitarian Two Attractive Friday, both Parrish 8th graJescheme of accomplishment for the of all the year will burst upon the
ears of a large audience Tuesdayphysical needs of the people. The and Washington will hold meet-

ings at 3:30 o'clock.Parties Given

liam Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Greg-
ory, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Daue, Mr.
Prints, Mrs. Eva Overer, Robert
Overer, Forley Mogan, Miss Elea-
nor Martin, Miss Ruth Powell,

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin night in the Grand theatre, atffect of four days of work with
Mr. and Mrs. HarryRowe wi ea fifth In which to rest upon re-

ligious life was noted by the
entertained with an informal eve- - which time the Salem MacDowell
ning at their home Friday night, club will present Its annual Chrlst- -
The guest rooms were attractive-- mas program.
ly arranged with chrysanthe-- This program Is being anticipat--

hosts for two attractive dinner 15 J
nartles this nast run. Thin.i. LlUlUdyspeaker. The wide influence of

planned for members of the Sig-
ma Nu chapter of the Delphian
society at the home of Mrs. W.
T. Jenks Tuesday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 3 and S

o'clock.
Those who will receive are

Mrs. W. T. Jenks, Mrs. William
Merriot, Mrs. R. D. Paris, and
Miss Loretta Ford.

Mrs. Hal Hoss and Mrs. C. H.
Glenn have prepared the follow-
ing program which will be pre-
sented during the tea hours. Miss

Miss Vinnle Powell, Floyd Albin,
Mark Powell, Miss Veta Lennon,
Miss Anderson, Gordon Nash, Al
Tatman, Miss Bertha Sutherland,

giving day covers were placed for CoiTlD-imente-
o!mums. led with unusual interest becausethe theatre which seems to be

attended by every on and from During the early hours of the of the guest artist who will appear .u.o. ,v . .a. UUIIB 11U Al .UUA I

evening conversation and tales I with the chorus. Jean Kantner,which all mannr of propoganda
is broadcast was also pointed out

Boles of Philomath, Mrs. Ella Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cochran)
Jones of Portland; Mrs. Grace I complimented their daughter.told by travelers home from in- - I baritone, and child soprano of Sa- -

Clair .Martin, Miss Doris McCal-liste- r.

Miss Jeanette Park, Miss
Francis Park, Wendie Helm, Miss

by Miss Walton, in addition to Thompson. Miss Faye Thompson. Miss Lois Cochran, with an at--many other Interesting impres teresting foreign tours, made the lem In his youth, will return for
hours pass quickly. At a late this concert. Mr. Kantner arrives Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barrington, tractive birthday dinner Fridaysions of the country obtained in Patricia Joan Amon, Mr. and

Mrs. Himes. and Mr. and Mrs. Harfy Jlowe. night. Covers were placed fohour Mrs. Franklin was assisted today from Seattle to be the guestthe month spent there. Friday Mrs. Howe entertained Miss Cochran, Miss Zelda Harlan.in serving by Mrs. R. R. Hewitt, of his grandfather and family.At the tea hour guests were with a second dinner nartv In I Miss Kathleen Hall. Mss BernicPresent were Judge and Mrs. Rev. W. C. Kantner. W. C. Kant--greeted and an informal social compliment to the birthday of I Zlelke, Miss Jeanetfe Welder, Mita
her daughter, Mrs. Bruce Bar- - Eva Cochran, Rev. and Mrs. Coca

Marjorie Wurder will present a
group of violin numbers; Gladys
Mclntyre Thomas will give vocal
selections and Miss Lulu Allen of
the Apha Phi Alpha sorority,
Willamette university, will offer
a group of dramatie readings.

Dances Lend Happytime was enjoyed. Mrs. William
Dlllmon C.uith and Mrs. John ran.

Percy Kelly, Miss Cornelius, Miss ner, Jr., also of Seattle and father
Harriett Long. Mr. and Mrs. or the soloist, will arrive Monday
George Alden. Prof, and Mrs. W. to be here for the program. Mrs.
E. Kirk, Prof, and Mrs. George Ruth Wohlgemuth Kraft, accom- -

Alden, Dean and Mrs. R. R. panist for Mr. Kantner, will also

Hours to HolidaysRand presided at the attractively Later in the evening, addition
rington, nee Kathryn Rowe. Cov-
ers were placed for Mrj. Barring-to- n,

Mr. Barrington. I Mr. andarranged tea table.go, ehapter regent, presiding. The The Thanksgiving time has beenmeeting will be in the fire place be a guest at the. Kantner home.Hewitt. Dr. and Mrs. S. B.splendidly observed with a number
of dances and these especially

al guests called and surprised
Miss Cochran with a handkerchief
shower. Mrs. Kenneth Graber,
Miss Helen Alexander and Miss
Velma Alexander were am or. si

The chorus under Lena BelleLaughlln, and Miss Maud Cove--P. E. O. Chapter to
Mrs. Guy Frfnk, Newport, Mrs.
Grace Thompson, Miss Faye
Thompson, and Mr. Sand Mrs.
Harry Rowe. J

Amon-Hime- s Wedding Tartar has been doing some hard
practicing during the fall months

room of the city library.

Mn. O. C. Locke
Compliments Guest

Receive Guest
have been popular with the stu-
dents home from college. Thurs-
day night the gay annual Thanks

ington.

Farm Home
Thanksgiving Day those who called later in the eve

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Close en ening. I
in preparation for this first pro-
gram to be sung by them this year.
A larger chorus this year, togeth- -

The annual inspection of theA romance of two years was giving dance at Castlllian hall was
attended by a very large crowd of
both local and out-of-to- school

Christmas Urged Miss Frances Virginia Melton iculminated Thanksgiving dayMrs. O. C. Locke entertained TV. VT-- -.V 0 . 1 TIT s. fTI TT I l Willi IUU3UIIJ111 yiSLWlvs, 1P1VU1- -with the marriage of Miss Con A HV1LH OIL I trill . j. 1. U . 1, , .t.i - f,A entertaining a group of Willam

tertained with a festive Thanks-
giving dinner at their home Thurs-
day. Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Anderson of Clark-sto- n,

Wash., Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

,"Friday afternoon with a charm-
ingly Informal tea In compliment

state organizer of the P. E. O. Sis-
terhood of Oregon will be observ-
ed Thursday at the home of Mrs.
D. X. Beechler at which time Mrs.
Arthur E. Welch will be

stance Amon of Columbia, Ohio, people and the younger society
crowd of Salem. met this week and among the mat- - " nomber8 9elected forters of business which came be- - 1?AVJLand Dee Himes of Salem. Theft Mrs. Robert Stanfield of Port presentationFriday night at the Illihee clubwedding was solemnized at the fore the group for discussion waslana, who has been a meet in Alice Adams, Ruth Armstrong,house the following were hostess for the inspection.Himes home, with Rev. J. Rupert the report of Mrs. Dora Forge,Salem at the home of her sister, Rae Beldin, Mary Bishop, Evanes for a delightful dancing party: A no-ho-st luncheon will be

Hamilton of Portland," Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Hensell. Betty Lou and
Jack Hansell. and Mr. and Mrs.
Close.

Simmon of the First Congrega who recently visited the Children's geline Blatchford, Bernice Bowe,Mn. wP H. Lytle.
Mr. William Walton and Mrs tional church officiating. Farm Home at Corvallls. Lougine Brmzke, Grace Brown

Misses Margaret Drager, Dorothy
White, Alida Olson, Virginia Holt,
Myra Belt, Kathryn Corey, Ruth--

served at the home of Mrs. C. K.
Logan, ehapter president, preced-
ing the Inspection meeting at the

Preceding the ceremony Miss Her report indicated that ex- - Bryan Jessie Bush, MaryDoris McCallister, Miss Frances Guests for Thanksaivina- - at thcellent care is being given the 160 iT""" iCZj'VGracechildren In the home at the pres Cupper,
W. H. Lytle presided at the tea
table and Miss Rovena Eyre and
Mrs. Conrad Paulus assisted in
erring, a large group of Salem

Park and Miss Jeanette Park ita Hoffnell. Margaret Wagner,
Katherine Laughridge, Josephine

a e e e n i e r home. Mrs. C. A.
Sprague, first vice president of er. Alma Green. Delia HJort. Sallysang as a trio "Oh Promise Me" ent time. There Is a need, however

ette faculty people at her summer!
home on Whitby island in PugeM
Sound. The group left Wednesday
and will return Sunday. Those is
the party are Miss Olive Dahl, Misg
Alida Gale Currey, Miss Leila
Johnson, Miss Lois Latimer, MMe

Helen Mc HI iron and Miss Melton,

The newly-organiz- ed St. Jo
seph's Dramatic club met at the
T. M. Barr residence Fridaj nigh
for a business meeting at which)
plans were formulated for the
winter's activities, which promise
to be interesting. After the bust
ness .was concluded the young la
dies of the club acted as hostessea
for an informal lunch.

mends caned during the tea Mclillehrist, Wilda Fleener, Ellen
Hemenway, Iris Jorgenson, Marie

home of Mrs. Scott Riggs were Mr.
and Mrs. Zadoc Riggs, Mrs. Jean-ne- tt

Waller, Miss Helen Taylor.
Carl Handsaker of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. I. G. Arehart of Suver.

accompanied by Wendie Helm at
the piano. Mr. Helm also played

, ' Lansing. Leo da Levens, Macyle
Xh.SIJw7 L,6t. Josephine Lllburn. Lucy
en and

W Z7 Mlnturn. Mildred Moser, Jenelle
w-- k- aan p.,-.- - tu

lours to compliment Mrs. Stan
' field who la always a popular vis

me state P. E. O. will be a specialguest for the luncheon.

An attractive tea of Saturday
afternoon was that for which

the wedding march for the bridal Bone, Doris Drsger, Frances Hus-
ton. Yvonne Smith, Caroyl Braden
and Mrs. Gordon Rennett.

party.itor in saiem. Anyone who is able to aid In ' ' "
H-i- In H.iMiesupplying this need is. asked to P,lummer' Pi".!'

tKKK Price, Rahn, Ruth Rhoten,
KU-lTi'-

Hf Eva Roberts. Claudian Roland.
The bride wore an ankle

length gown of egg shell satin The guest list included:
The Misses Frances Sanrt Pjnlint.

Miss Jane Robinson was hostessat her home on North 20th
Mrs. George D. Henderson was

' hostess to members of the U D. Kenworthy. Beatrice Hnll. Marraretand carried an arm bouquet of
roses. Her only ornament was Margaret Rosecrans, Grace Sherstreet in compliment to a group the vote of the union.Zimmerlin. Ht.len EnKel. Beatrice man, Eleanora Sholseth, NancyJonnston. Grace Dav. Mamrct Dm..

elub at her home Tuesday after-
noon for several hours of bridge.
Mrs. E. T. Reed was a special

a strand or pearls. Mrs. Pat Ber, Marpnret Engel, Dorothy Moore.
Frances Huston, Yvonne Smith, Iso- -Gregory of Rose Lodge was ma Slewert, Nan Smith, Betty Vance,

Roberta Vannice, Mae Waters and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riggs, Mrs.
Walter Townsend and David
Sears.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W, Looney
have had as their house guests
Mrs. J. A. Fairbanks and Miss
Ruby Fairbanks of Willett, CaL
The guests were here for the
Thanksgiving holiday and left for
their home Friday.

Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas will

nest. Mrs. Frank Jaskoski will tron of honor and wore an 'or bel jreor?re, Alida Olsen. Rosemary
Sawyer. Velma Mav. Rettv RH Groce ZoseLbe hostess to the group in a. fort chid cnirron dress. Her flowers Miss Ruth Bedford is again thevicuoine uuerrroy. wilda Fleener.Bight. I were a corsage of sweet peas. Mr accompanist for the group.Btty Stewart, Josephine Cornoyer,
Racliel Tociim. Robert Varlev. Dorn.LTL - The complete program for Tuesthy Jones, Constance Krebs, Georgia
Mae Nash. Dorotha Cannon, Virginia
Holt, Kate Corey, Jean EasteridKe.

day night includes:

BUT TOUR
Gift Jewelry
At Big Saving

A small deposit will
hold until Christ-
mas.
THE JEWEL BOX

173 N. Liberty

I.wllma King. Roberta Mills. Evelyn
Kintr, Margaret Ruby. Claudia Bun-- Adoration to God (arr. by Saar) entertain members of the AmitiHaydnun, r ranees Martin, Marie Bone, Phyl-
lis Hauge. Phyllis Day. Ruth Chin--

clan club at her home Monday
afternoon.

pOXTflACT BSIIDG
L "The Official System"

a Adopted by Leading Authorities
By E. V. SHEPARD

Quick Tricks.

Trio: Eva Roberts, Bernice
Bowe. Grace Zosel

man, Fern Harris, Frances Marie Kup-pe- r.

Marie Stutesman, Ruth Briedweli.
Chorus of Spinning Maidens (Flyr.cno nan. Leiano. Dorothy

ing Dutchman ..... .WagnerKrebr. Betty-Ma- e Hartung. Dorothv
Blaistlll, Jeanne Uunsford, BettV
Vaughji. Margaret Warner. Lnrratn II. .

Choruses by American composers:2 originally defined, and as Kinrer, Maxine Myers, Fae Drtscoll,
Cliarlty Watson. Katheryn' Elli and To the Spirit of Music. .StephensA This makes the average value of

the A-- Q li quick tricks. Aguarded kinr. Tnuui v The Night Has a Thousand Eyesit should be employed, a
"quick trick." or "sure

aartnu Hooson :

ilr. and Mrs. Jerome Hansen. Mr.
and Mrs. Deryl Myers. Mr.'. and Mrs.
Glenn B. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Rogersmust average to win half the time The Two Clocks Rogers
sace, Morning Harris

gauisi an adversely held
hence its quick trick value of
trick.

PERMANENT WAVE
Genuine "Ringlette"

COMPLETEcfPioViyy LIMITED TIME

OREGON BEAUTY SHOP
426-27-2- 8 Oregon BWg. Telephone 5754

',4 Introductory solo, Jean Rahn
IILTake a pack of cards and deal

four hands. n mn rnij

nneit. Mr. and Mrs. Bruee C. Bar- -
rington :

The Messrs. George Beechler, Crelgh-to- n
Jones, Jhn Emmett. Harold Jos-li- n,

John Perrine, Edwin C, Cros
Harlan Boats. Tom Ltvesley, Homer
Gaulet, Jr.. George Enright. Jr.. How-
ard Connor, Merle Vans, Jack McCul-loug- h.

Leroy E. Grote, Dick Wilson,
Marvin Headrick, Melrin Goode, Ray

Zur Ruh Wolf
regular game; you will find that Die Rose, Die Lilie ....... Franz

Ballatelle, Tempo dl rondini .
Donaudy.

(spring, pipers, laughter, dance)

tne average number ef quick
J.nck?,helt! y the onr Payers will
be 7 H ; the average share of each
player is therefore only 1. This

why a minimum of 2 onict truvB

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, November SO

Book review hour of Salem Woman's club, 3:30
o'clock In clubhouse with Mrs. J. C. Nelson, leader; pub-li- e

Invited.
Finance committee meeting of Y. W. C. A. In social

rooms of organisation, 10 o'clock.
Membership committee meeting of T. W. C. A. In

social rooms of organization. 7 o'clock; Mrs. W. D.
Clarke, chairman.

Tuesday, December 1

South division of First Presbyterian church, with
Mrs. Ed S. Byers, 1077 South High street, t o'clock.

Marion County Parent-Teache- r, association, tail
meeting in chamber of commerce rooms, 7:30 o'clock;
address . by Mrs. . Virginia Kletser.

Sigma Nu Delphlans tea for members at home of
Mrs. W. T. Jenks, OSS North Summer street; hours. 3
to S o'clock.

Salem MacDowell club, Christmas program, Grand
theatre, 8:30 o'clock; Jean Kantner, guest soloist.

Art appreciation section of Salem Arts league at
John Clifford home.

American War Mothers, 2 o'clock In American Lu-
theran church parlors; important business meeting as'
officers will be elected.

Wednesday, November t
Mrs. D. J. Fry, Sr., hostess for Christmas meeting

of Missionary society of First Congregational church,
at her home 10 ff South High street.

Home Missionary society of First Methodist church,
2:30 o'clock In church parlor;; tea hour to follow bus-
iness and program session.

Thursday, December 8
Hayesvflle Woman's-clu- b with Mrs. Robin Day.
Chapter G of the P. E. C Sisterhood with Mrs. D. X.

Beechler; state organiser, Mrs. Arthur E. Welch of Port-
land, inspect chapter

Saturday, December. 5
Chemeketa chapter, D. A. R.. fireplace room of city

library: study of Mexico to be under leadership of Mrs.
B. L. Steeves; gifts collected for Angel Island Christ-
mas box.

Quand la flames de l'amour .Blxet
(wine downs not sorrow)

Mr. Kantnerfa required to open contracting:the 2 quick tricks being a hair

oanioro, mn uyer, Jim lleall. Bob
Ramsden. Given M. Bowe. Bob Eyre,
Earle V. Potter. Charles West. Bob
Goodfellow, Lynn Helse, Bernard
White, Richard Devers. Melvln Engle.
Fred Reldy, Werner Brown. Leonard
Gearin, David Eyre, Charles Thomas,
Leslie Whittlngton, Virgil Harrison,
Ellis Harris, Pete Buren, Gordon
Whittlngton, Jim Burrell. John Bone.

Prologue from "I Pagliacci"
Announcing the Opening of the,uica incK strength.Everv sound n). ,...:. L. Leoncavello

Mr. Kantner
V.sound reason. Knowing the reason

When I Think Upon the Maidens .
. iui nps rememberrule. Salens Riding Academy

HORSE SHOW BUILDING-STA- TE FAIR GROUNDS

trick," as it is often termed, is a
trick that can be wen before either
te declarer or dummy can tramp
tie suit to which the trick be-kaf- fa.

Ordinarily either declarer
- er dummy can trump the thirdb, Jmit term

quick trick" or "probable trick"
really refers only to ability to win' either the first or second trick efa suit.

For practical purposes there arenly five quick trick values to be
- memorized:

AK, 2 tricks, A-- ltf trick.,
. A, 1 trick) K--a 1 trick; K, with

M or mn imJI card a turd.H trick.
-- We must work upon probabil-

ities. While it is possible that
your lead "of an ace may be
trumped, it is so improbable that
th ace always is valued as one

- quick trick. For similar reasons
. the A-- K of a suit probably will win

two tricks before leads of their
- suit can be trumped. The K-- Q

must lose the first trick to the
r missing ace, but the aecond trick

ordinarily will be won, so the K--Q

are considered equal in value to an
. aee. ;
; If your A-- Q finds the missing Kat your left you can win only aIngle trick, but it is equally

able that th.K lies at youi Sgbt
f that you win win tw tricks.

Ralph Steamy Duane DeMarals. El-
bert White, Paul Wagner, Paul Todd,
Ole Johnson. Reynolds Allen, Howard
Adams, Charles Reed, Ernest Osborn,
Edward Price, Elmer Rabens, CharlesCUggett. Hubert Ashbv. Dick Coolev.

The first requirement for mak-ing an opening bid is possession
of from . to 2i quick tricks. Thelower limit maw ml i i Bob Read. Gene Baum, Joe McOHch- -

, , , v ttt wnen rist ana Bob King.

. Miss Josephine McGilchrist enouiis may oe snownultimatelv. Th tertained with an informal bridgeapplies .when several queens and tea at her home Saturday after
noon in compliment to Miss Elea-
nor Xorblad of Astoria who is

uem as nuers. Thupper limit of 2i quick tricki
aPDllCS When BO KmnA ..,'t J. v;j

Hoed
Black Cat Clifford Kantner
Nightfall Hamblen
NIchavo Manna-Zucc- a

Mr Kantner
VI.

Old and modern Nativity songs: -

Lo, How a Rose
(1571-182- 1) Praetorius

Mediaeval Catalonian Song (arr.
by Schindler XV Century
The Adoration of the Shepherds

Solo voices: Eva Roberts,
Grace Fawk

SUlle Nacht, Hellige Nacht (arr
.by Reynolds) ........ .Gruber

In the Carpenter's Shop. . .Foster
Angel chorus: Josephine Lll-
burn, Jean Pearcy, Mary Cup-
per, Lois Plummer, Ruth Rho- -

her house guest for this weekendable, and when cards drop sud- -aj s na Kings, or fromkings and queens, down to small Irs. Dan J. Fry. Sr.. will enter
tain members of the Missionarycarus, lacing jacits and tens,

fcvery rule requires some compre-
hension of its real

society of the First Congregational
church at her borne Wednesday afTeBMrrewt Declarer's ProUbU C"ct riding taught Instrnclion farnlshed for

children privately and in groups Phone 8121
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. This will

I be a Christmas meeting and anTICKS.

I especially social afteraaon.


